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Classified Advertising Rates
lse per line (rount six word to lint) 1 day
lie per lint per dir. S consecutive days
lac per line per day, 7 con.ecutive daya
14c prr tin per day, SI consecutive daya
No ada taken for lra than a total e! 35e.
These ratea apply either to the Dally
or Sunday Bee. All advertisement

in both morning and evening daily
papers for the one charge.

CONTRACT RATKS ON
APPLICATION

Want ada accepted at the following of-

fices :

MAIN OFFICE 171b and Varnam Sts.
South Side 4330 South 14 th St.
(ouncil Bluff 1 Scott St.
WANT ADS RECEIVED BY THONE AT

TYLfcll 1000.
THE BEE will not bo reponsible for

more than one incorrect Insertion of an
advertisement ordered for more than one
time.

CLOSING HOURS FOR WANT ADS.
Evening Edition II :' A. M.

Morning Kdition 9:00 P.M.
Sunduy Edition 3:00 P. M., Saturday
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Will Stimulate speculation

Unfounded, Say Ablest

Bankers.

By HOLLAND.
About 20 years ago $100,000,000

in gold approximately were sent in

a few weeks to the United States
from other countries, principally
Great Britain. It established a new
record. The amount was so large
that the clearing house authorities
were ninth concerned, for they were
apprehensive that the vaults of this
association wers incapable of stor-

ing it. v

That Import of gold has passed Into the
traditions of Ihe financial district. No one
at that would have ventured to say that
the imports of gold In a few months would
be so great as completely to dwarf ths

mount that was sent about 20 years ago.
Tills amazing Import of gold Is on of tha
ptu nomeiia that were suddenly developed
Ly t 10 exigencies of Ihe wsr. Th clearing
house vaults enlarged as they have been,
would be of Insufficient capacity for the
storage of this gold. We now have federal
reserve vaults and they am ample to tak
caro of all gold which may he brought Into
tho United States In addition to the enor-
mous amount which has already been im-

ported. Inrush of Gold,
On the first of April Ihe gold now In

this country which rume from abroad was
3354.000,000 In excess of the gold which
was held here a year ago. Much more Is
coming. Almost every steamer brings gol i
and in one day of last week gold of the
value of $!1,IM)0,000 was taken from the
bteamshlps which had just arrived frum
Europe. These were the Imports for a
single day. It would not astonish the
banking authorities If by July 3500,000,000
In gold In excess ot the amount held on

July 1 of last year wiro in the vaults of
tho Federal Reserve bank or In tha vaults
of the banks.

Occasionally the remark has been made
that we do not need this gold and, from
one point of view, that statement la ac-

curate. Sometimes It is said that the
of thb enormous deposit of

gold, unprecedented In the world's history
may be of dangerous tendency because it
may stimulate unreasonable speculation.
But the ablest bankers say that this ap-

prehension is unfounded.
Why Void Is Here.

This, gold has come not because we nerd
it or have demanded it, but because those
in foreign lands n ho hsve bought Ameri-
can commodities have discovered that it
is cheaper to use gold in payment for
these commodities than to buy exchange.
That Is nothing new. It has often hap-
pened that foreign exchange has been
quoted at such high figures that it has
been found advantageous to use gold In
payment of obligations Instead ot pur-
chasing exchange.

The fact that these shipments of goldfrom other lands to. the United Staes are
so heavy is of itself sufficient proof that
we are maintaining our foreign trade, al-

though in March of this year the moneyvalue of that trade was less by 3750,000,-00- 0

than was the like Value of the trade
In March of last year. The exports In
March of last year were caused by spe-
cial demands. Yet gold continues to
come and very likely this movement will
be in progress for several months. There
is no other explanation for these Importsof gold than the use of It by our debtors
in other lands so that In tnls way theycan pay. for the commodities which theyare buying.

rurxllng restore.
Qne of the features associated with this

movement of gold to the United States
which is puzzling some of our bankers
refers to the sources from which this
gold comes. It certainly does not come
from the vaults of the banks of Europe.Our own bankers have beon instructed
by their correspondents who are on the
ground in Europe that the central banks
of Europe do not permit anyone to draw
gold from the reserves for the purposeof exporting it. There must then have
buen a far greater amount of loose goldIn European countries than was believedat one time to be nosslhl. .Pranmi,iv

)
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Progress of the Crops.
Weekly Crop Bulletin of the Agricultural

Bureau, Omaha Chamber of
Commerce.

The return to normal temperature con.
ditinns ufter 11.0 scvero storm of last
week enables us to take stock of the
damage done tn agriculture and get oor
bearings for real crop progress now that
we may fairly assumo that winter will
no longer linger In the lap of spring. Tho
cold wave, central In this section when
our last week's bulletin was given to the
press, progressed rapidly eastward. It
reached tho St. Lawrence valley by Sun-
day nnd embraced practically tho whole
country as far south' as central Texas.
I'amagn to farm crops was mostly con-

fined to the "middle south," where meat
and oals are heading and corn, cotton and
truck are far enough along to nuflcr from
freezing. The damage to wheat Is hot ma-
terial, though Oklahoma and southern Il-

linois report unfavorably. But oats nnd
alfalfa are Injured over a wide area.
Southern Iowa has replanted a considerable
area of oats Injured by the April 12
freeze, but, while tie later storm wss
more severe, snow accompanied it In thn
upper Mississippi valley and protected
all small grain crors. It Is safe to say
winter wheat shows progress during the
week, tsking tho country over.

The cotton belt has evidently lost dur-

ing the week In all her important In-

terests. Heavy cold rains In the western
part of the belt where the soil was pre-
viously well saturated, will make the
stand of corn and cotton poor. The east
ern part of the belt continues to sur-
fer from drought, and the freeze caused
heavy loss of fruit and garden truck. Se-

vere storms resulted In srroat property
damage and some loss of life.

The east, where agriculture is not so
far advanced. Buffered severely in loss of
fruit. New Jersey. Pennsylvania and New
York state report heavy loss of grapes,
cherries and peaches. But It is thought
apples are still safe in New York. Mich-
igan and Ohio orchards suffered to the
same extent apparently as those of New
York In fact, the lower lake region wss
hard hit by the severe cold of April 17.
As this is one of our most dependable
fruit districts, loss In that quarter Is a
very serious thing, following the nearly.
If not total, loss in the central fruit
belt.

The spring wheat belt and Taclflc north-
west report very favorable conditions.
Seeding of small grain is nesrly complet-
ed and in the Intermountaln country very
little damage from freezing has been ac-

crued to fruit and other susceptible crops.
California and Nevada have suffered se-

verely from drought, cold, and high' winds.
All stone fruits, grapes and apples "suf-
fered wlde-spres- d inlury." In the south-
west long continued drought has kept
pastures so short that many sheep are
starving. Efforts to get them to pas-
tures Is difficult, since the sheen are too
weak to trave' and many of the range
flocks are out of reach of rail transpor-
tation.

Trade Review.

By It. Ci. DUNN ft CO.
ATter liquidation, more

stability has developed In some markets,
with a definite gain In business. Comple-
tion of the readjustment Is yet to be at-
tained in many instances and improvement
is not general, hut basic conditions are
gradually strengthening. A tendency to-

ward easing of the monetary stringency,
partly reflected In some lowering of nt

rates, is a favorable augury, and
freer marketings of grain are making for
a lessening of the financial tension in
country districts. Recent sudden changes
lr. temperature have been detrimental
alike to crop sdvsncement and seasonal
increase In retail distribution, yet weather
influences are secondary to some other
factors In the present situation, questions
of prices and wages being uppermost. Tho
process of prLre deflation continuing
steadily for nearly a year, Js providing a
basis for revival of buying, but resistance
to wage revisions is being encountered In
various quarters and labor troubles in
some sections serve to impede the indus-
trial recovery. Broadly viewed, however,
some progress Is recorded each week, and
the distinct betterment in the hide and
leather trades and In some textile divis-
ions is encouraging. In these lines, and
In certain others, there Is now more
steadiness to prices, with some advances
as demand enlarges, and Dun's list of
wholesale quotations this week discloses a
smaller excess of recessions. The element
of price, on the other hand, still enters
sharply Into buyers' calculations, and no
departure from the policy of operating
strictly within requirements
Is witnessed. The gain in transactions,
where it appears, is mainly the result of
moderate-size- d commitments to cover im-

mediate or nearby needs, but such engage-
ments are becoming more frequent. In
the existing circumstances, the absence of
speculative tendencies in business is a
wholesome feature.

Irregularity In Building.
While statistical evidence of some re-

vival of building activities is not lacking,
a special canvass of the situation by cor-

respondents of Dun's Review discloses
much Irregularity In different parts of the
country. Notwithstanding the pressing
need for additional housing accommoda-
tions, construction work in many sec-
tions is being retsrded from one cause or
another, and various factors make tho out-
look more or less uncertain. Resistance to
.wage reductions Is a phase commented
upon in many of the dispatches, and
money market conditions, although reflect-
ing some casing, still render the finsnc-in- g

of new projects difficult Against
these and other drawbacks, however, are
the substantial and practically general de-

clines In prices of materials, which have
not been without effect In stimulating a
resumption of building. The permits Is-

sued in March show a continuation of the
gain recorded in February,: the value of
last month's permits, in spite of the lower
costs, being largr than in any previous
month in nearly a year.

The trend toward recovery in hide busi-
ness, which has only appeared after many
months of almost unbroken dullness, is
becoming more general. Evidence multi-
plies that the market is in a

condition, and more confidence is
being expressed In the trade. Develop-
ment of some call ftr n dry
hides, which have been slow to reflect
improvement, Is considered a good omen,
and domestlo packer stock has continued
to gain in activity, with some price ad-

vances recorded. The well-sol- d up situ-
ation in calfskins, moreover, is disclosed
by a rise this week of 5c over prices se-

cured on previous transactions. While re-

vival ef demand for leather is mainly
confined to upper descriptions, the bet-
terment In this quarter Is suet as to give
encouragement, and price Increases on cer-
tain lines, the first In many months, are
noted. Producers of men's footwear are
expecting larger orders and are buying
more freely of feather, and trading In
women's shoes continues quite satisfactory.
Retailers sre being urged to place fall
contracts as soon as possible, manufac-
turers stressing possible delays in ship-
ments in the future.

Dry Goods Demand. .

In view of general economic condi-

tions, an estimate by large dry goods
jobbers that their business amounts to
about 70 per rent of that of a year ago
Is considered satisfactory. While retailers
still find the featuring of low prices neces-

sary In maintaining sales, there Is a de-

cided tendency In primary circles to hold
quotations steadier. A continuation of
spring prices into fall has been announced
by the largest manufacturer of staple
and dress ginghams, snd it is stated that
no production for fall delivery will be
available, beyond the orders already In
hand. Outputs sre diminished In cottons
and In jute products, but there Is a gain
In wool, knit goods and silk lines, wit)
reports of the starting of night work in
a few New England woolen plants. Such
a phase as the latter, hewever, is the
conspicuous exception. The changed char-
acter of consumption Is reflected In a
full movement of many staple cottons,
silks and worsteds, and some mills are well
occupied, but makers of less n

goods are curtailing. High-price- d novel-
ties and fancies are not being stressed as
In the past.

Weekly Failures.
Business failures for the week ending

April 21 number 308. which compares with
358 last weeli. 145 in the like welt of
1!20. 101 in 1519, 150 in 1018 and 2T

in 1917.

it comes from hoardings and from stocksof gold which were not placed In thebanks.
Maurice L. Muhleman, who for many d

years was assistant treasurer of tke- --
United States at the New York subtreasi'"'

CAN THEt Mf CLAN
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SAME FCR
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BUSINESS CHANCES.
Household and Domestic.

GIRLS
Watch the Domestic Column of Ths

Bes Wsnt Ads. Good, well-pai- d rnd
homelike nlacea always advertised

WANTED-VWhtt- e girl for general house-
work; apartment, small family, call
afler 6 p. m. or Wednesday afternoon.
3524 N. 24th St.

WANTED White girl for housework;
small family: good wat'es. Mrs. G. H.
Pratt, 3504 Woolworth Ave. Har. 0631.

RELIABLE young woman to do light work
and help with boy; must sew.
Mrs. F. D. Wead, 602 So. 40th st, H. 0171

WANTED Girl or woman for housework;
small family; time :ff; references ex-

changed. Harney 4238.

COMPETENT whlto maid, general house-
work, no washing. References. 3723 Pa-
cific. Harney 1250."

WANTED-- competent maid, small family,
besUof wages, no laundry. 110 So. 61bt
St. Val. 1619.

WANTED Experienced white girl for
general housework. Harney 3793. 3816
I

WANTED Experienced white girl for
general housework. Small family, good
wages. Call Web. K884.

WHITE girl. gen. housework. Har. 04i..
Hotels and Restaurants.

WANTED Chef and waitress, 404 8. 13th

Miscellaneous.
VACATION for teacher or advanced stu-

dent; real health-givin- enjoyable va-
cation-; 3350 three months, 3180 two and
bonus: necessary to apply now. Box

Omaha Bee.
HIGH-CLAS- mature woman: no experi-

ence; natural ability; 3760 seven
months: permanent with opportunity.
Box Omaha Bee.

HELP WANTED.
Male and Female.

YOUNG men, women, over 17, for Postal
Mall Service. 3120 month. Examina-
tions May. Experience unnecessary. For
free particulars of instruction, write J.
Leonard, (former Civil Service examiner)
90S Equitable Bids., Washington. D. C.

WANTED Men, ladles and boys to learn
barber trade; big demand; wages while
learning; strictly modern. Call or write
1403 Dodge St. Trl-Clt- y Barber College.

EDUCATIONAL.
DAY SCHOOL NIGHT
Complete courses in accountancy, ma-

chine bookkeeping, comptometry, short-
hand and typewriting, railroad and wire-
less telegraphy, civil service and all
English and commercial branches. Write,
call or phone Douglas 1565 for large
illustrated catalog. Address

BOYLES COLLEGE,
Boyles Bldg., Omaha, "'en.

Van Sant School of Business.
Day and Evening Schools.

129 Omaha National Bank Bldg.
Douglas 68.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
WANTED Man or woman who has some

38,000 or 310,000 to Invest for half in-

terest in one of the largest detective
agetffcles tn the middle west. Write

Immediately. Box. Omaha Bee.

FOR SALE
No. 1 garage and work shop, livery

In connection. Will give good terms.
Address Box Omaha Bee.

MARINELLO BEAUTY shop for sale.
Doing excellent business. Good reason
for selling. Write Marinello Beauty
Shop. Scottsbluff, Nebraska.

FOR SALE Ford agency In town of 760
population, good territory, ana fine op-

portunity for right party. Address Box
1503. Omaha Bee.

WANT to hear from owner having busi
ness for sale. J. c Mcoonnsy, noz
Farnam street, Omaha, Neb.

TO GET in or out of business. LEWIS
Co.. 411 Mcuague BJQg

FOR RENT ROOMS.
Furnished Rooms.

ARE YOU LOOKING FOR ROOMS T

Or have you planned on making a
change, which will be mors convenient
for youT If so, then call The Bee .Vant
A a ucpr., ryier ivuv, anu ww win
only rurntsn you witn a complete .00m
list of choice vacant rooms In Omaha,
but also keen your number on our
''Want to Rent" list for furthsr refer- -
encs In case you wanted to mags an-
other change-Wjes- e lists ars absolutely
free of chargs to all readers and adver-
tisers of The Omaha Bee and published
solely for their convenience and benefit.
Call any time. Tyler 1000. Want Ad
Dept.

TWO modern sleeping rooms for gentle
man or couple; i meals; rem reason-
able. Dg. 6636.

FURNISHED rooms, cool and airy for
summer, reasonable, private laniu;.
Tyler 43SO.

TWO nice rooms; private family; gentle
men preferred, li.i jn. torn 01. nir.
4466.

NICE SOUTH rooms for gentlemen on
second floor at 4409 So. :2a l. aoum
0627. '

MODERN room in brick apt. Home pri
vileges. Close in. 21 iz inicago. v jtioj.

NICELY furnished sleeping rooms. Dg.
8179.

LARGE, clean room; suitable for 2; also
single rm.; close in. ai't b. sum, xy.

Housekeeping Rooms.

CALL FOR COMPLETE LIST HOUSE
KEEPING ROOMS IN CITT. WJS n""i
THE BEST IN CITY. CALL TYLER
1000. WANT AD. ASK ABOUT OUR
BEE ROOM LIST. PUBLISHED EVERY
WEEK FREE OF CHARGE FOR THE
BENEFIT OF OUR ADVERTISERS
AND READERS. TYLER 1000. .fANT
AD.

PLEASANT room, board if desired, ad- -

Joining bath tn moaern, pnvion Sherman Ave. Car line; nice loca-

tion; very reasonable. Call Webster
4929 Sunday or evenings.

oil S 24th One and two nicely furnished
housekeeping rooms and sleepinglight ... a n , . t. - TI...-I- .. .....1 1 f

rooms, oil o. ou
suite, exceptionally well-fu- r-

nianea. nanscom rara
only. Marneyizao

LARGE front room, kitchenette, clothes
- closet ana pantry. weoiusr u

Webster 402".

Board and Rooms.
FOR CHOICE BOARD AND RM. WATCH

THE BEE WANT ADS. AND ITJOT
DO NOT FIND WHAT TOIT WAN" IN
THE WANT COLUMN CALL TY. "000
AND ASK ABOUT OUR COMPLETE
ljIBT JlT BWno

Unfurnished Rooms.
TWO upstairs rooms. Walnut 0869.

FOR RENT APTS. AND FLATS,
Furnished.

. .. .. . 1ft TtfM- n. n .1 in.rtmMt.i'liUliai lUlllWlii
worth, 22d and Howard Sts., o7.30 per
mon tdt'ct fo

Tvler 0544. 17th an Farnam.
modern furnished apt., with

......or without garage. uui3Sd and Poppleton. Call Harney 4658.

References requirea.
THREE rooms and bath, completely fur

nlshed; west; fine proposition, and walk
ing distance; 175 to good party. Doug
li 1784.

1 rms., heat and bath. 8U N. 26th. 37.60,

TWO rooms and priv. bath. Doug. 6711

' Unfurnished.
No. 8 Nathan, rooma 3 bi. 60
No. 3 Montlcello, 4'.s rooms 106.00
No. 7 Ardmore Terrace, & rooms.. 125.00
No. 23 Mt. Vernon, 5 rooms 140.00

PETERS TRUST o.
Tyler 0544. l"th &. Farnain.

) AM VE.R-- f
PROUD or

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
Miscellaneous Announcements,

NKW and rebuilt elertrlcnl apparatus.
I.eBron Electric. 318 S. 12th St.. umaha.

PATCHLNti. plastering and foundation
wotk W. 64a.--

t.

Omaha Towel Supply. 207 S. 11th. D. 052.

FOR SALE.
Furniture and Household Goods.

PRIVATE SALE OF
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

Consisting of dining room set coin-pl-it-

2 fine bedroom sets. 1 splendid
leather couch, ball and porch furniture,
pictures and other articles. All ditv
Monday. H. N. Wood. 1034 S. 29th St.

Y1CTROLA. combination, oak buffet nnd
china closet, iron beds, one pedestal, De-

troit vapor cook range, odd pieces of
Mavltand china, and other miscellane-
ous articles. Ty 3459. 3629 Hoctor Blvd.

OMAHA PILLOW' CO. Mattresses made
over In new ticks st half tho price of
new beds. If07 Cuming. Doug. 2467.

SMALL residence size fireproof safe, Box
048, Omaha Bee.

FURNITURK cheap. Ty. 4660 or D. 22K.

Pianos and Musical Instruments.
GEORGE A. SMITH Dealer In drums,

xylophones, etc., Instructions, repairing.
Address 2761 Davenport St. for catalog.
1'hone Harney z67. Try Smith s pedal.

i .........

pwri worn, ..iiiir, t. r rfiizer Din.
BIGGEST phonograph bargains in Omaha.

Shlaes Phonograph Co., 1404 Dodge.
'C" MELODY Saxophone for sale. Ad-

dress 1408 So. lth.
Typewriters and Supplies.

TYPEWRITERS
AND

ADDING MACHINES.
All MAKES, bought, sold, rented and

repaired. Sole agents for the CORONA.
Get our prices before you buy. Every
machine guaranteed. ,

Central Typewriter Exc.
Douglas 4120. 112 Farnam.

PROTECTOGRAPHS. F. B.'s; bargains.
Cll Farnam Bldg.

Miscellaneous Articles.

Fairbanks No. 4 standard

scale, mx3tt foot platform, also

Buffalo Forge Co. axhaust

fan. Inquire at Omaha Bee office,

17th and Farnam Sts. Phons Tyler
1000.

ONE PERFECT Blue White Wesselton,
free from flaws and Imperfections,
weight 1.84 K. and beautifully and cor-
rectly cut. Estate settlement and must
be sold. Inquire E. M. Fisher, Ham-
burg, Iowa.

SEWING MACHINES
Ws rent, repair, sell needles and parts.

MICKEL'S- -

18th and Homey. Di.ogias 1973.

FOR SALE Finest quality white clover
honey, case of lb. palls, 311. SO; 2
cases. 322.00: 5 cases, 350.00 f. o. b.
Dunlap, la., E. S. Miles & Son.

KINDLING at 33.50 and 34. per load. New
and used lumber. Mlcklln Lumber &
Wrecking Co. 182S N. 21st St.. Web.
045.

WE buy, (ell SAfes, make desks, show
cases, etc. Omaha Flxtura & Supply Co.a W. Cor. llth and Douglas. D. 2724.

CTTTTQ save bo per cent.OUUO D. B. GROSS,
402 N. 16TH ST. DOUGLAS 6049.

CJ A T?T?C3 BARGAINS, 12th Farnam.
klAX' JilkJ j. J. Darlght Safe Co.

FULL dress aulta and tuxedos for rent,
109 N. 16th St. John Feldman. D. 3128.

SMALL fireproof Bafe, Box 049, Omaha
Bee.

KITCHEN range In 1st class condition
for sale. 2215 So. 16th St;

WANTED TO BUY.

DESKS DESKS DESKS
vr .t ...a4 3)..BVa rwtiitrht. anld andiWW UCn, UBva " a -

traded. J. C Reed. 1207 Farnam. D. 14.
MR. FARMER If you have ear corn.

white oats or aiiaua., wmn .ufti.,
Milling Co., England, Ark. Stato price
and shipping polnti

"WANTED SITUATIONS.
Male.

EXPERIENCED grocery clerk wants
permanent position. sooras
Box 85. Falrbury, Neb.

Female.
HOUSEKEEPERS. LAUNDRESSES.'
Watcb ths Domestic column of The

Bee. Lots of good places are always
advertised. Don't miss them.

Laundry and Day Work.
WANTED family washings. Colfsx 4976.

DAY work, hour. So. 4597.

HELP WANTED MALE.

Stores and Offices.

Professions and Trades.
FIREMEN, brakemen. beginners, 3150-320- 0,

later 3300. Write Railway, Box
1471. omana ee.

MOLER BARBER COLLEGE.
110 80. 4th. Write for catalog.'
OMAHA EMPLOYMENT BUREAL.

121 N. 18th St. Phons Douglas 1111

Salesmen and Solicitors.

WANTED.

Traveling salesmen tn Iowa and Ne
braska to sell egg cases as a siae line.

ACME BOX CO.,
39th and Pacific Streets.

THREE middle-age- d salesmen of pleas
ing personality to call on my live list 01
proapects; an accumulative proposition
where each sale produces you more
business. Must be a sticker, fcee Mr.
Larkin, between 10 and 12 a. m., 404
Mickel Ring.

SALESMEN.
'Sales in country. No stock or bonds

Permanent. Call Room . 300, 181
Douglas street.

THREE good salesmen, one as crew man
ager, for household specialty. C. K.
Adams Co., 623 S. 16th SL

Miscellaneous.
WANTED Farm man and wife, young; no

family: must be practical farmers. An
ply- - F. C. Bliss, room 264 Exchange
Bldg.. stock Yards.

SUMMER work for teacher or advanced
atudent: real health-givin- enjoyable
vacation 3350 three months. 3200 two
months. Box Omaha Bee.

MEN wanted to set pins at Farnam
Bowling Alley, 1807 Farnam.

HELP WANTEJD FEMALE.
Household and Domestic.

WANTED Experienced maid to live in
house for laundry and chambermaid
work: references required. Apply Mrs.
Arthur C. Smith. 1303 Park avenue.

WANTED Experienced white girl for
general housework. Small family, good
wsees. i'rii walnut ss4.

CO whitt e'rl, housework. F.el
sreacea. Harney 2237, C2 So. 27th St.

Kuneral services from residence, 2S6S
Bristol ft.. 3 p. m. Tuesday, April I'

M uis.VIS-Step- hen I'.. April Tl, 1921.
Kunernl frum Walnut Hill Methodist

church Sunday at 3 p. in. Interment
Forest l.swn ter.v.

CARD OF THANKS.
Kw!fth to thank our ninny frteruU ttiiri
neighbors for their kind news and y

iliow n us during tho iMnrsa nnl
(lentil of otir brio veil mother, Mrs. H.

lanterbrooU. Mrs. Mary Klock and
)ln. Klt.ab.th SrnonlicM, Mrs. .1. Y,
Tnlinpon, Mm. V. iJ. ValUner, Walter,
John and P. G. Hotta.

funeraldTrectors.
STACK & FALCONER

OMAHA'S BEST
ArTrTowAMBULANCE u

Thirty-thir- d and Farnam.

HULSE & RIEPEN
PIONEER FUNERAL DIRECTORS.

701 South 16th St. DougUs 1120

HEAFEY & HEAFEY,
Undertaker and Embalmers.

Phone H. 266. , Office 2611 Farnam.
FOR AMBULANCE rail South 0. Knrlsko

Funeral Home, 2 id and O Sts.
C florists!
LEE L. LARMON '7lS
1114 Douglas St. Douglas 8244.

I,. Henderson, 151S Furnam. Douglas 1348.

JOHN BATH, 1804-Farn-

am.

D. ft It.

LOST, FOUND AND REWARDS.
FOR ARTICLES LO&T on street cars tele-

phone Tyler 800. We are anxious to re.
tors lost articles to rightful owners.

OMAHA COUNCIL BLUFFS 6T. KY.
COMPANY.

LOST From 60S S. 26th St.. Sunday morn- -
Ins;. Airedale puppy, answering to name
of Blutch: five children are heartbroken
over Ills loss. Finder please return to
above address and receive reward. Doug-
las 7644.

WILL party who took porketbook from
sink room. 6th floor Keyllne Bids'. ,

kindly return the bank books that
were In the pocketbook to Mrs. A.
Trnmmll. 1321 8. 21st St.

Lust Boston bulldog, white on top of
head and neck: collar with d

stones: tag 108. Reward. Harney 5535.

LOST Boston bulldog: 4 white feet, per-
fect dot between cars; corkscrew tall;
120 reward. Phone Harney 3996.

PERSONAL.
FROM LOUISVILLE, KY.

Bob: Pleas come home; your mother
has only a month or two to live. She
has a cancer and, dear Bob, her suffer-
ing la great, and then the added grief
and longing for her precious boy Is piti-
ful to see. She has never been the
ssma since you went away nine years
ago. I realise what I am asking and

, have waited until the last minute, for
I am sure I understand why you left.
But no one else does. Please come or
writs to Route No. 2, Box 241. Louis-
ville. Ky. Address when you left, 211
N. 21st St. ETHEL.

THIS SALVATION Army Industrial home
solicits your old clothing, furniture,
magazines. We collect. We distribute
Phone Doug 4135 and our wagon will
call. Call and Inspect our new home.

Dodge SL
SAY IT WITH FLOWERS FROM HE8S

A SWOBODA, 141 S FARNAM STREET.

CHILDREN to board. Best of care. Ref-
erences furnished. Bee. Box

Swedish massage, massuese 209 S.20. D.6S77

WEAVING, old rugs remade. Tyler 1433.

RENT Vacumn cleaner, tl up. Wal. 1I4T.
MASSAGE 210 North Seventeeht St.
M ASS AGE CA LL DOUGLAS 0549.

SWEDISH MASSAGE, 318 (Neville Block.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
Accordeon Pleating.

ACCORDION, sid", knife, (unburst, box
pleating, covered buttons, all sizes and
styles; hemstitching, plc.it edging, eye-
let cut work, buttonholes, pennants.
Ideal Button ' and Pleating Co., 301
Brown Blk. Douglas 1936.

Neb, Pleating aV Button Co.. Hut Farnam
St.. 2d floor. Douglas 6670.

Detectives.
RELIABLE Detective Bureau, Railway

Ex. Bldg. Pong. 2066. Night Col. 3813.

JAMES ALLAN, 311 Neville Blk. Evidence
secured In all rasas. Tyler 1136.

Bee want ads little, but mighty.
Contractors.

I DO all kinds remodeling, repairing.
my book of plans of bungalows aud
garages. Alvin dicksou, bo. nit.

IF YOU are going to build or remodel
your home consult Eastlund Bros.,
Webster 1763.

PATCH PLASTERING, cement work.
Douglas 8663.

Dancing Academies.
LEARN TO DANCE RIGHT.

Fancy. Stag and Ballroom
Dancing 'I'aught.

Lesson by Appointment
EMPRESS RUSTIC GARDEN.

Empress Theater. Tyler 3(41.

KEEP'S HOTEL ROME
LET KEEP'S teach you to dance. Spe-

cial attention to chlldrtn. Satisfaction
assured. Da. 2581.

Vol Pint. School for Dancing. 3421
tJA.ei-irlI- Hf Farnam. Doug. 76.

Dressmaking.
DRESSMAKING Evening gowns. Wal-

nut 6545.

Clothing and Furs.
WK remodel your furs and make them

Ilka new. Furs stored and Insured
against all losses. "

KNEETER ALASKA FUR CO..
203 8. ISth. Doug. 7181.

Painting and Paperhanging.
CALL W. F. BO VAT. artistic Interior dec-

orating, better painting and papering.
Webster 4044.

WALLPAPER cleaning dona right, work
guaranteed, prices right. Cook. Doug.
4691.

PAINTING and pprhg., cleaning and re-

pairing. Work guaranteed. Web. 6096.

INTERIOR varnishing. . enameling, floors
waxed, wall paper cleaned, walnut 48:1

FIRST-CLAS- S paper hanging and paint
ing; Marray A. (Jiapp, l'ouglas 409.

PAINTING, paperhanging and wallpaper
meaning. J. ,iu. wainur 4t7.

Patent Attorneys.

PATENT ATTORNEYS.
3 W. MARTIN, patent atty 1713 Dodge

Miscellaneous Announrements.

DIAMONDS'.
to buy back at small profit. GROSS
JEWELRY CO.. 401 N. 16th St. Mug
las 304.

PAXTON-MITCHEL- L CO.,
17th and Martha Sts.. Omaha. Neb.

Brass, bronse, aluminum and machln
grsy Iron castings.

JUST mall your roll of films and your
address, we do the rest. The Lake
Studio. Kodak Finishing Dept. 2506 N,

4th St
PAXTON HOTEL TURKISH BATH.

Massage, hot acka
CONCANNON BROS.. TYLER 3711.

TUrlTDIPlT. mu,Im amatAt.M t.

atrlrals, etc., to rent at Theo. Lleoen
tw son. xiowKrn 014, irmanK.

BELL'S MENTHOL OINTMENT can be
purchased at Rlalto Drug Store, llth
and Douglas Sts., Omaha. Neb,

FILMS developed: printing and enlarging.
Writs for prices. Ths Ensign Co :60T
Howard St.

SAFETY rasor blades sharpened, new rs- -
snrs. raxor blades sold. Omaha Raxnr
Sharpening Co., 1622 Dodge. 101 N. II

FOR RENT APTS. AND FLATS.
Unfurnished.

FLAT 6 rooms and Bleeplujr porrh to
party buying furniture. West Farnam
District. Harney 2648.

Peters Trust Company,
Specialists In apartment nianuuerncut.'

FOR RENT Business Property.
SEE F. D. WEAD. 310 8. 18TII ST.

MOVING AND STORAGE.
MOVE IT YOURSELF.

Do you busy people know es-

pecially those who have to put
in a full day's wora that you
can rent a one-to- tiui'k
and Drive It Yourself night or
daj and do all your trucking or
moving. Handle your own Ktult
and cut jour cost half in two.
We nevei close.

Drive It Yourself Co.
1314 Howard. Dourflas

FIDELITY STORAGE
AND VAN CO.

STORAGE MOVING, PACKING
HOUSEHOLD GOODS AND PIANOS,

REASONABLE RATES.
FREE RENTAL SERVICE,

COMPLETE LIST OK
HOUSES AND APARTMENTS.

1107-1- 1 Howsrd St. D luglas 0288.

FIREPROOF WAREHOUSE.
Separate locked rooms for household

goods and pianos, moving, packing and
shipping.

OMAHA VAN AND STORAGE CO.,
106 South lth. Doug. 4163.

METROPOLITAN
VAN and STORAGE CO.
Owned by H. R. Bowen Co. Tyler 3400

UNION TRANSFER CO.
Let us estimate your moving, packing

and storage. 1606 DavsrnorL Doug. 290.

LIVE STOCK.
MILCH COWS FOR SALE.

Good, fresh milch cows. Doug. 1301.

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE
WILL HAVE for sale or trade on new

Ford cars the following motor truck
equipment, which can be seen at our
garage at 43d and Cuming Sts., Tuesday,
April 26.

One ton Garford truck with cab
and commercial body.

One Republic truck with cab
ani commercial body.

One Republic truck with cab
and stake body.

One -- ton Republic truck with closed
cab and stake body.

Will sell this one with or without
cab and body.
NORTHWESTERN TELEPHONE CO.

One-To- n Republic Truck
Rebuilt, like new, with body and

cab, only 3800; n Master
truck, run less than 600 miles,
only 32,000; Republic truck,
painted and rebuilt, like new,
only 31.400: Maxwell
truck, used only 9 months, 3660.
Several other real snaps in used
trucks. Terms if desired.

Andrew Murphy & Son
14th and Jackson St. Republic Truck Dist.

SOME bargains in used Kurd cars. Mc-

Caffrey Motor Co. Tho Handy Ford
Service Station, 15th and Jackson,
Douglas 3600.

WILLYS-KNIGH- T coTipe. model 88-- 4,

with five wire wheels; in excellent
condition: at a bargain. 'Box 3 Bee.

DEALER going out of business will sell
new Overland roadster cheap. Tyler
1600 Sunday and evenings.

CLOSING out trucks at big discount.
Wheeler Auto Repair Co., 2123 Military
Ave . Omaha.

3200 FOR little Scripps road-
ster. Doug. 2823. Sun. or eve. Web. 3139.

3300 BUYS my late 1919 Chevrolet, a
good family car. Wal. 6544.

FARM LANDS.
Colorado Lands.

FOR SALE 320 acres, eastern Colorado,
nnlmnroved. level, good soil, 12 miles
from railroad town. Terms. 315 per
acre. Gertrude H. Gleseman, owner,
Route 4, Wellington, Kans.

Iowa Lands.
WANT TO HEAR from owners who have.

d city income property wnicn
they wish to sell; give full particulars
when writing. K. P. Lucey & Co.,
Storm Lake, la. .

Minnesota Lands.
LAKE shore tracts on Minnesota's beau

tiful lakes. W otter lo.euu acres splen-
did lake shore in tracts 40 acres and
up, In the pine and hardwood region of
Minnesota, where fishing and hunting Is
always good. Price 815 to 330 per acre,
easy terms, lists and maps free. Pills-bur- y

Syndicate, 1231 Metropolitan Life
Bldg., Minneapolis. Minn.

160 ACRES and etock, 38.000. Equity
Land Exchange, t. raui. sunn.

Wisconsin Lands.
LANDOLOGY SPECIAL NUMBER Just

out, containing 1921 facts of clover land
in Marinette county, Wisconsin. If for
a home or as an Investment you are
thinking of buying good farm lands
where farmers grow rich, serd at once
for this special number of Landology.
It Is free on request. Address

Land Co., 433 Bkidmors-Rlehl- e

Bldg.. Marinette. Wis.

FINANCIAL.
Real Estate Loans.

WE have cash on hand to loan on Omaha
residences.

E. H. LOUGEE. INC.,
538 Keellns Bldg.

FARM LOANS, lowest rates, best terms.
PAUL PETERSON, tl Douglas Blk.,
Omaha.

OMAHA HOMES EAST NEB. FARMS
O'KEEFE REAL ESTATE CO.,

1018 Om. Nat. Bk. Bldg. Doug. 2715.

3100 to 310,000 made promptly,r. D. WEAD, Wead Bldg.. 310 S. 18th St.
Miscellaneous.

LOANS WANTED
No delay In closing loans on real

estate. Apply now. ,
W. T. uKAiiAM,

- Doug. 1533. Bee Bldg.

REAL ESTATE WANTED.
To buy or sell Omaha Real Estate see

FOWLER & M'DONALD
1120 City Nat. Bk. Bldg. Douglas 14211.

W. G. SHRIVER BK1TK
1047-- 1 Omaha Nat. Bk. Bldg. Doug. 1630

LIST homes and Income property with

GRUENIG REALTY CO.,
1418 1st Nat. Bk. Doug. !.

WE SPECIALIZE IN DUNDEE HOMEc
C. B. STUHT CO., '

City Nat'I Bldg. Douglas 8787.

CIA V El 1II1UIIIC. " - " -

to sell your property? List It with
C. A. Grlmmel. Omaha Nat'l Bk. Bid g.

tJTTJT'C,rPrP REAL E 8 TAT E":

DIXVJVajI X Sells. Rants. Insures
360 Peters Trust Hldg. Doug. 0633

fPtT'DDITXTG REAL ESTATEPT 1 111 I5 1) ill IN O ins. and Rentals
605 Omaha Nat'l Bk. B'dg. Douglas 3183

THE Old Reliable Real Estate Office.
M'CAGUE INVESTMENT CO..
1608 Dodge St. Douglss 1345

LISTINGS WANTED
Western Real Estate Co.. 413 Ksrbach B.

The er medium Bee
Want Ads.

REAL ESTATE UNIMPROVED.
DUNDEE DOUBLE CORNERS

We have two of the most sightly
corners on Fifty-secon- d street ; price
right. x

ALFRED THOMAS SON,
604 First National Bank.

GLOVER & SPAIN
Can sell your property. Douglas 2850.

FOUR sepsrate residence lots, fine lo-

cation: easy terms. F. T. Walker &
Co.. 2123 Mllltarv Ave.

REAL ESTATE SUBURBAN.
Dundee

STRICTLY modern. and
sleeping porch. Dundee bungalow.
Call Wal. 2282.

Florence.
FIVE ACRES CHEAP If taken by May 1,

with seven-roo- modern house.
barn, chicken house, one acre fruit, 3

acres alfalfa. 1.200 feet fronting on
Washington highway, at S330 McKlnley
St.. Tel. Colfax 4538. Mrs. Ada Ford
Lackey.

NETHAWAY. Suburban prop'hy. Col. 1409.

REAL ESTATE TO EXCHANGE
1M PROVKKD Iowa farm, close to town,

to exchange for city property or west-
ern land. F. T. Walker & Co.. 2123

Military Ave., Omaha.

REAL ESTATE IMPROVED
West.

Omaha Real Estate and Investments.
JOHN T. BOHAN,

621 Psxton Blk. Phone Tyler 4880.

Btrlotly modern home on nice
east front lot in choice location. Can
arrange terms. Tyler 3623.

modern, on good lot at a very
low price of 33,500, on good terms.
Built four years ago. Tyler 3623.

3306 FOWLER AVE., 7 rms., mod. ex ht.;
2 lots, chicken house, fruit trees. 3700
cash, bal. mo. Crelgh. 608 Bee. D. 0200.

TWO GOOD homes for sale, 3510 Lafay-
ette Ave. 36.000; 4340 Seward St., 38.500.
Ralph Severance, Central City, Neb.

MINNE LUSA homes and lots offer the
best opportunity to Invest your money
Phone Tyler 137.

HOUSES for colored, small payment down.
Davis. 25.10 Grant St. Webster 2420.

J. B. ROBINSON, real estate and Invest
ment 642 Peters Trust. Doug. 807.

ALL MODERN house, 34,500. Close

D. E. BUCK A CO. buy and sell homes.

South.

Strictly Modern Cottage
Five rooms and bath. Large

lot. Paving all paid. Price, only
35,000. Near 26th and Woolworth.

Osborne Realty Co.,
630 Peters Trust Bldg. Douglas 2282.

Ws Make Omaha
RESIDENCE LOANS

Monthly Installment Plan,
Prepayment any time.

Alss
Loans on Business Propsrties

Liberal Optional Privileges.
Reasonable Commissions.

LEGAL NOTICES.

NOTICE TO THE BONDHOLDERS OF
THE ROUNDUP COAL MINING

COMPANY
Notice Is hereby given that on June 1st,

1921. The Roundup Coal Mining Company,
In accordance with the provision of its
Trust Mortgage and the provision of the
bonds secured thereby, will pay 326,000.00
of said bonds. The numbers o the bonds
drawn and called for payment are: Num-
bers 8, 9, 19, 24, 30, 31, 32, 39, 60, 62, 64,
73. 74, 75, 80, 81. 8. 87, 94, 95, 96, 97, 98. 99,
100, 101, 102, 103, 104. 106. 126, 132. 137, 138.
173. 174, 175, 176. 178. IKS for 3100.00 each;
and numbers 601, 502, 606, 631, 523, 624,
625, 627, 529, 533, 633, 634, 636, 651, 698,
601, 603, 605, 606, 607, 608, 613, 616, 617,
618, 619, 620. 621. 622. 632. 637, 638. 639.
706, 720, 721. 722, 763, 765, 776, 779. 780
for 8500.00 each.

The owners and holders of said bonds
are notified that the funds for the pay-
ment of said bonds at par and Interest to
June 1st, 1921, has been deposited with the
First Trust Company of Omaha, as' re-

quired by the terms of said mortgage and
interest will cease on said bonds on and
after Juno 1st, 1921. Owners of said
bnndB should present the same for pay-
ment to the First Tr'ust Company of Oma-
ha at its office in the First National Bank
building, Sixteenth and Farnam streets,
Omaha, Nebraska.

Signed this 25th day of April, A. D.
1921.
THE ROUNDUP COAL MINING COM-

PANY.
April May

Omaha Produce

Fruits: Bananas, per pound. c. Grape
Fruit, 36 Dr. Phillips. 34.60; 40 Dr. Phil-Hp- s,

35.00; 64 Dr. Phillips. 35.60:
36.00; 46 Favorite, 34.26; 64 Favorite,

34.50; 64 Favorite, 35.50. Lemons. 200
Golden Bowls, 36.00; 300 Silver Cords.
85.60; 300 Ubdeoebdebt, 35.00. Navals. 126,
6.00: 3150-17- 35.50; 200, 86.00; 216-25-

34.75: 288, 34.50; S24. 34.26. Budded Fruit,
150. 34.75; 34.60: 34.25;
288, 34.00; 324, 33.75. Apples. Ben. Davis,
bx.. 32.60; Ark. Blacks, bx.. 34.25; Winne-sap- s

138-16- bx., 32.50: Wlnesaps 176-20- 0.

bx., 32.00; Wlnesaps 216-22- 5 bx.,
31.86.

Vegetables: Potatoes. Branded R. u.
Ohlos Cwt., 31.75; U. S. No. 1 Whites, Cwt.,
3165: New Triumphs, lb., 74c. Sweet
Potatoes, Crt. Southern, 32.50; Bskt. Seed.
32 50. Onions. Sk. Red or Yellow, 2c;
Crt. Crystal White. 32.26; Crt. Yellow,
32.00. Onion Rets. Red. per lb.. 4c; White,
per lb., 6c. Old Roots. Bents-Carrott- s. 2Vc;
Turnips-Parsnip- 12 He Green Vegetables,
Cucumbers ( doz) Fey., 34.00: Cucumbers
(2 doz.) Ex. Fey., 34.50; Florida Ham-
pers. No. 1, 36.00; Florida Hampers No. 2,
35.00: Tomatoes 25 lb. Lugs. 35.00; Hd.
Lettuce Crt., 35.60: Hd. Lettuce Dox..
31.60: Green Peppers, lb.. 85c; Spinach,
lb., 12c: Rhubarb. Mkt. price: Asparagus
(home grown) Mkt. price; Radishes, Mkt.
price: Gr. Onions (home grown) Mkt.
price; Leaf Lettuce, Mkt. price; Turnips,
Mirt nrlec: Carrotts. Mkt. price: Beets.
Mkt. price; Peas, Mkt. price; Celery, per

"xriaaitanAAiis. Peanuts. Bbl. Sslted
About 225 lb.. He; Drum Salted About
125 lb., 1114c; rail Baitea aooui j
n-- . Tmhn Xtavc Ih . 1 4c : JUmbO Rst..
Ib,'l7c; No. 1 Raw. lb.. Stic: No. 1 Roast
lb.. 11c. EngllBh Walnuts, per lb., (Dia
mond) 85c. Dates, New urnmenary p.,

t 75 Monev. ner esse. 37.00. Checkers,
Ect.. 100 to case Prize, 37.00; 60 to case

Prize, JJ.OU; luu xo case. v yn&c,
60 to esse, no prize. 33.40.

Wholesale prices of beef cuts: No. 1

ribs 21tc: No. 2 ribs. 20'4c: No. 3 ribs,
174e; No. 1 loins, 274c; No. 2 loins, 254c;
No. 3 loins. 23c: No. 1 rounds, 184c; No.
2 rounds, 18c; No. 3 rounds. 17c; No. 1

chucks, mvie: No. 3 chucks. 10c; No. 3

chucks, 0c; No. 1 plates. 7 '.4c; No. 2

plates, Jc; No. 3 flatcs, 6c.

Financial

By ALEXANDER DANA NOYES.
Chicago Trlbune-Omnh- i' Bee Leased W ire.

New York, April 24. Notwith-
standing what on the surface .seemed
to be greater perplexity and uncer-
tainty than at any previous lin.c, the
testimony of pretty much all mar-
kets last week was to the effect that
we are at least approaching, if we
have not already reached, a halt in
the continuous reaction. The steady
pressure of forced sales and success-
ful speculation for the decline was
certainly checked. There was no
uniformity of movement and prices
in almost every market would re-

peatedly change their direction, but
that very fact was evidence that, as
Wall street expresses it, there were
at least two sides to the situation.

This did not mean that there was
much in the way of tangible occur-
rences to inspire hope of early and
aggressive recovery. On the con-

trary, the evidence of bank clear-

ings, commodity prices, railway
earnings, freight "loadings," iron
production and export trade has in-

dicated low ebb in the economic tide.
But the general rim of expert opin-
ion in the various branches of
finance and industry certainly
seemed to be that, for the time at
any rate, we had seen the worst.

Feeling of Improvement.
Three or four months ago the whole fi-

nancial community was prophosylng a
much worse condition in the near future.
A month ago. It was difficult to Induce
anybody to predict anything. Last week
there wss at least a feeling that matters
were quite as likely to improve as to growmore unfavorable. The partial halt In the
general reaction of commodity prices, the
slow but unmistakable trend toward a
more normal money situation, the tesU-mon- y

of foreign exchange that Europe'seconomic position was not growing weaker,and the numerous evidences that the prob-lem of wartime labor costs in peacetimemarkets for the goods produced, have been
contributory Influences.

But the essential fact Is that the re-
active tendencies were bound to be checked
sometime, If only through compulsory re-
versal of the relation between supply and
demand, for necessaries as it existed a yearago.

A good many new considerations nat-
urally srise In such a situation.

The report on our country's foreign tradefor March, with Its exports the smallestin total value of any month since our en-
try Into the European war (when shippingwas being diverted to transport service)and Its surplus of exports the smallest forthat month since 1914, has several highlyInteresting aspects. From one point ofview the decrease is a natural reflectionof tho great fall In prices.

Export Surplus Slumps.
Last month's 3132.000,000 surplus of ex-

ports was 3164,000,000 less than the surplusof March, 1920. In that month our
??aneeM of "Ports was reported as

But assuming the Labor
average of prices, the change invaluation for the same quantity of outwardand inward trade the export surplus if

computed at the prices of March. 1321.would have been only 3189,300,000.But It must also not be ovelooked that,precisely as the rise in prices between
i .k?ndv ?920 --""ot'y emphasized thebalance against countries with ahabitual import surplus" and greatly in- -

k?. a?cur"S "edit of countrieswith i.a surplus of exports, exactlyIn P,r,occ"' ' apply to each In
falling prices.

...ii" nr.'"er prrio(i ot trade dopresslon
prices, this Influence againsttha maintenance of an American surplus

?L?,XVOr? Was rf"'t h th Kreatour peoples purchase of Im-
ported goods and by the pressure of man-ufacturers to export at very low prices,such of their products as they could notsell at home. But this result presumediwo contributory Influences
eign market for our merchandise andAmerican prices lower than foreign pricesand these precise advantages cither wedo not possess at all this year, or else
enjoy only spasmodically. The truth Is

T.ery foreln country is In the same
difficulty as our own, and since theirand consumers have been harderhit than ours, their imports are beingreduced and their exports stimulated more
urgently.

Bank Clearings.
Bank clearings in the United States forthe week ending April 21,. reported by tele-

graph to Bradstreet's Journal, New York,aggregate 36.600.582.000, against 36.197,-631.0-

last aveek and 39,291.467.000 in thisweek last year. Canadian clearings aggre-gate 8267,128,000, as against 3262,472,000last week and 3277,796,000 In this week
last year. Following are the returns forthis week and last, with percentages of
change shown this week as compared withthis week last year:

April 21 April 14
New York ...33,627,296.000 33,357,317,000
Chicago 601,224,000 611,934.000
Philadelphia . 406,616,000 381,398,000
Boston 271,693,000 257,695.000
Kansas City . 142,905,000

'
171.060,000

Pittsburgh ... 139.137,009 131,752,000
St. Louts 120,304,000 122,683,000
San Francisco 135.600,000 124.600,000
Cleveland .... 106,960.000 106.852.000
Detroit 99,357.000 83,529.000
Baltimore ... 78,999,000 81,485,000
Minneapolis . 64.729,000 63,704,000
Los Angeles.. 83.829.000 ' 79,489,000
Cincinnati . 67,676,000 64.412,000
New Orleans . 4t, 370.000 39,304.000
Atlanta 42,954,000 41,046.000
Richmond ... 39,722,000 S5.217.O00
OMAHA S7.233.00O 37,138,000
Buffalo 36,702,000 37,167,000
Seattle 32,048,000 34.724,000
Denver 23,621,000 25,683,000
Portland, Ore. 82.989,000 ' 36.948,000
Dallas 22,500.000 23.700,000
Milwaukee ... 26,821.000 28,412.000
Louisvlllo .... 26,103,000 24.419,000
Houston 21.167,000 21.167,000
Memphis .... 14,876.000 1.1.364.000
Nashville .... 18,066,000 17,462,000
Oklahoma ... , 22,860,000 23.396,000
St. Paul 16.333,000 . 14,170.000
Birmingham . 20,860,000 19,467.000
Fort Worth .. 11,155,000 11,156,000
Indianapolis .. 14.108,000 14.793,000
Waehl'n. D.C. 16,923,000 16.699.000
Salt Lake City 11,839.000 12,690.000
St. Joseph ... 8.461.000 10.011,000
Toledo 11,923.000 12,271,000
Columbus .... 13.703.000 15.171.000
Wichita 10.571,000 11.142,000
Providence ... in. 345,000 10.361,000
Tulsa 8.443.000 9,414.000
Spokane 10.46S.00O 10.639.000
Des Moines .. 9.222.000 .. 9.412.000
Rochester ... 8.822.00O 8.B87.0OO
Akron 0.293.000 6.603.000
Oakland 10.586.000 10,818.000
Hartford .... 9.1S1.0 9.161.000
Norfolk 6.490,000 6,388,000
Sioux City ... 6.724,000 6.009,000
Galveston 6.023.000 6,023.000

Total LT. f. 36.600.682.000 36,197.631.000
Tot o't'oN.Y. 32,673,286.000 32.840,314,000

Bradstreet's Food Index.
This week's index number, based on

the wholesale prices per pound of 31 ar-

ticles used for food, is 32.94. comparing
with 32.97 last week and 355 for the
week ending April 22. 1920. This week's
number shows a loss of 1 per cent from
lsst week and of 41.7 per cent from the
like week of last year.

Increased: Flour, wheat, red: wheat,
spring; corn, oats, barley, cotton-sce- d oil,
eggs, sheep, live; lambs, live; cotton,
gray goods, linseed oil, perol, crude; hay,
steel bsrs, cast iron, chic: wire nails, tin.

Decreased: Hams, butter, cheese, sugar,
refined; beans, potatoes, rice, raisins,
beeves, live; hogs, live: oleo oil, con-

densed" milk, ginghams, atcel billets, Bess;
stsal billets, O--

uiy, was recognizeu as our Best authorityupon gold production and the influenceof gold upon finance. .trade and Industry.He was always of the opinion that no
danger could be discovered In the in-
crease of the gold supplies of the United
States, no matter how large that mightbe. Mr. Muhleman was certain that themore gold we had the greater would bethe development of our natural resources
because it would be the mure easy toobtain the funds with which to utilizethese resources. The development otthese natural resources meant Increasednational wealth. Gold in plenty might tosome extent stimulate speculation of akind which is not heaithrui hut th. .,i.oral rdscrve system nossess.-- nnwar
enough to check undue speculation.

Police Unite in Drive on
Sidedoor Pullman Tourists

Alliance, Neb., April 24. Alliance
and Box Butte county police are co-

operating with railroad detectives in
an effort to "keep moving"' the ho-
boes who drop oft trains here. Spring
weather has always brought an in-

creased number of "som of rest"
through Alliance, but their number
is said to be greater than ever this
year. Train crews report that few
trains coming from the cast carry
fewer than half a dozen hoboes. Some
trains, they report, carry as many
as 50 free riders.

Ni;ne-Mil- e County Seat
Road Nearing Completion

Dcshler, Neb., April J-t- . (Spe-
cial.) The county grading outfit in
charge of Highway Commissioner
W. H. Bauman and Commissioner
William Birkholz has almost com-

pleted the nine-mil- e project on the
county scat highway between He-
bron and Dcshler. The good roads '

committee 01 the Dcshler Commer-
cial club recently raised $500 to as-

sist in widening this road from 27
feet to feet and to improve other
roads leading to Deshler.

Funeral for Polk County
Ex-Stat- e Senator Tuesday

Osceola, Neb., April 24. (Spe-
cial Telegram.) Funeral services
for E. L. King, ex-sta- te senator and
prominent Polk, county resident,
will be held in the Osceola audi-
torium Tuesday afternoon at 2. The
Masonic order will have charge of
the services and Judge E. E. Good
of Wahoo will deliver the a ldro-s- .

Burial will be in the Osceola ceme-
tery.

Pawnee City Christian
Church Obtains llor

Pawnee City, Neb., April M.

(Special.) The First Christian
church here has secured I he services
of Rev. Paul Green of Bethany as
pastor. Rev. Mr. Green is a student
minister in Cotner university and will
fill the local pulpit until sonic time in
June. His wife is the daughter of the
former minister of the church, Kev.
11. J. Kennedy.

Newspaper at Tecumsch
Sold to Member of Staff

Tecumsch. Neb., April 24. (Spe-
cial.) Charles D. Elauvclt has sold

rumseh to --M. s. tirady. Mr.
Brady, formerly in the newspaper
business in Missouri, has been a
member of the Journal force for the
past one and one-ha- lf years. Mr.
Blauvclt says he will continue to
live in Tecumsch.
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